
Testimony of HAhS F~AN~, taken at Nuremberg,
Germany on 3 ~ctobor 1945, 1030 • 1215, by
Lt Col Thom.s S. H1nkel, laD, OUSCC. Also
present: 1st Lt. Joachim Stenzel. Interpre
ter, and Pvt Cll!lll" ~T9.n leek, Court Reporter.

CCL. [:INK'f, 'ro "l IllT RPEETl<JRI

'1. Do you solemnly s..ear thnt you w111 truly and ftt1 tllfully In-

terpret my ~lA6tlons from Fnglleh Into rerwan, and the re.ponae8 of the

w1tness from c.rman tnto "nf-11oh, to the b.st of your ability, so help

you Cod?

A T do.

q, -"hat is YOUl" name?

A JianD '""rank.

Q You ha,'e heroto:fore been Intert"ogated?

A Yes.

Q At that time, you were placed under osth?

A Yes.

Q Do you r.aliz. that you are still uncer oath, anO that you

hsve pro~ised to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the

truth, 00 help you rod?

A Ye!l.

Q You ~ecQll durlnr the coure8 of our previous discussions, that

we touched on the subject of the v~rlou8 art tressures 1n the ~eneral

Covrrnment of polRn~. Do you remem~er that?

A vee.

Q Do Y01' recall Iftsuinc 8 deoree orf'arln,.... the oonf'l!catlon or.
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these art treasures?

A Yea; as ~tate property.

Q Do you recall ~hen this tlec~e6 -os tssued?

A 'Phot r cannot eay 8'XAotly. fJs't.r '1 fiA7; sOITeU'tn", on tr"t,

8ub.l.ct?

Q Yes.

A A~ far as t can recall, ttll~ decree wns mnd~ to prot~at o~t

treasures from gettin~ out of the ,~ncrQl t.overnment of Poland, so that

I could hold them for the state. t thon,J1t tlll.it br saytni thAt all

these t 'ossures were property of the f'-tate, I could safetuaro them,

and I think that L 8ucceeded in aafei:..uardin( t.,em for the ~ta1 e. The

General Government haC! a treo.aury at' 1 ts own. a hUdget of its own.

separate from the Reich bud&et. For that reason too, I handled thB

r~~1n~er ot the very last art treasures and brou~~t them to tho

D1r~ctor of the Munich 'Museum, PI'. ,Johannes ,",uchner, in order t('l safe

guard these treoSUr&8 for the state.

Q What po1tey was followed b)' yOll In carryln.r out t'iis rlecree

that you issued regard1n~ art treA~ure~?

A 1"e11, it. was meJ'ely that fI Rt.nte or ice wos created tht.1.t

made an effort to re~lstpr all these Rrt treauureA and store them in

campa. In the course of this, 8 certBtn number ~r camps were fJatab

l1ahed and the camp, whose name I could not r9mnmb~r the lost tl,e, 18

at \'-.11anow near Warsaw. I add this merely bocause 1 cO'lld not romem

ber 1t. on the subject of all the art treasures, a ~eot book WAS

compiled. This book was dlntribated to the various offices and was
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Ql~o par.3f"d on to the off1c~8 of the Pe1ch.

Q. ~:q a ro-atter r,f fa.ct, thero were tl-J'c decrees issueo, were

the'l"~ not, \.. - t,l, re lH"enco to Rrt ft'CA.Gl't"l!le?

fI. "·011, T rE"al1y ceo ·d ~oy, hecnul!e T do n"'t :recall the de-

to 1~, but f only kner' t.""ot '1e 9of'e;HCl:rdGrJ thp. A:rot treQBUreS foT' the

P-tfl f e. Tf th~ Colonl"'l ....'anto to naif a moro d,..ta.t led question, I might

r€lC'r,,·rer.

Q. 11'as theJ e not a decree lflGued on or about 16 Deoember 1939,

pertainin( to the confiscation of public art breQsures in the General

(,overnmont of Poland?

It \''18. ThBt Ie the one I mt:nnt, in order to safeguQrd these

art treasures, 50 that the:( lIo"tld. pass on to the fitate.

q ·~~B thore not u secone decree issued on or about 24 January

1940, porta1nin;. to the ~onrtacattr')n of pr1vate property, including

ar t treasures?

A ·'.11, t".t Je pOBsihle; • het is Quit. po•• i"l.. If it is

m·nt.lnno~ jn the ~ ok of decreps, t~n r just oan't !"emembe~ it.

Q Don't Y"'~l rOI""*"I\'lt'-er new tl~llt y .... hnc'l ponry- to not only confis-

cate 'P'lh11c art t'r'Gfll!lUT'eS, hut 'llso t oae belon..ln' to pr1vn.te lndi

viollals'1

h ! personally did not !l'l'lk Any use 01' that decree. That would

have been the publIc 01 ice that hod CMl"'Bf": of it..

Ic1 'l'hat may be; I am not B8j"lne- that YOll per~onolly wont around

to pick up art tr90aurc8, but you lsAued a decree, did you not, under
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whlch an office was establ16h~d for that purpose?

A That 1. perrectly possible. rr it was ment10nec in the book

of the decrees, then it Was made. I couldn't exactly 88Y ~hather 1

ought to soy conflacated, or merely eafe erded.

Q ~e won't quibble with worda. My purpose now is to ascertain

10ur best preflent ~ccol1ectlon of whethor or not a decreo was lesued

pertaining to pUhlic art treasures, Rnd another decree was lsBue~ per

taining to private property, Includlnp art treasures.

A I remember thIs only beeF-lliae t e Colonel s ys it now, beClluse

trom my own, I wO'lld not recall 1t. !f 1 t 1s "i'entloned In the LGw

Review, then my name is under- 1 t nnrt 1 t eho\1"g 1t.

Q Well, it 18 mentioned all T'1 n ht 1n "nes 'lecht Des I"oneral

Gouvernemen ts If ..

~ Then certainly it 1s true.

Q, Do you recall Whether or not these decrees provided foT'

lmpr1eonment for those persona who concealed TIorks or art?

A That I don't remember. It must all be in the book of the

decrees, but I certainly oan't remernhl:' all of these details.

Q Don't you have any present recollection rero..rdlnl. tho decroes

thst you s1pnsdf

A The Colonel should perhaps look at the book called "The 1.,8'\'18

of the Oovernment r.eneral. TheN'! are actually three volumes. It t"ould

be absolutely lmpo831l1!e to remel'01huT' 0.1) the L"'YI8 thBt woro in it.

Q That may be, but you were, pa,T't.1,cll19r>Jy, intereate(l in art-

collectlnl7, Vlere you not, becA.use yon placed in your quarters, tn the
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palactl at ,,'·Icl" YOI.1 llv~d in CI"aoov, a la.re" amnunt of this art, did

yOll not?

A. ""}'ley "'o,..e rfln n thero nlT"e ....dy r}'len I canto.

O. Yes; ond didn't ..,.on nIno establish a room, 0'" 8 number of

rooms, In -htr.~ nrt was plac~d, ~o,..e or lea. AS a ~~ll ~allcry?

A ~'o, not rOOms. I sot &sld·" b... 8ement rOnl"18, ,""h1eb were pllrtl-

cu!aply fittod ~U8 to t~~lr thJck wal18 to bo u~ed a8 stor.~e rooms

for theso art tr HSurOB.

• i'hat 18 w' at I say, ao you had this art '''lth you, and you

should kno~ of it.

A Tro art trea8ures thnt Tore up In the cRstle remained in the

castle, becauAo it a 'ways had bC"'en n sort of museu", and noth1n{< was

c: nnted 1n t.here.

Q 'h~t WAS the effect of thpse decrees to w~lch we have re-

fer-pod? .. ere 811't'-stant1ally till the art treasures n the (!eneral Covern

rnr~t of Polnn~ co lected thpreund~r?

'" "'0 have rmde v'" y ~an ~eoDtlons. 'Mherever a co] leetion,

a~ ouch, ";C!B 91t'ea~y fOT-rtiC(I, 1'18 J-I"'T-ely ro=,=l ctered that and lett t~e

tJ"I'!"l intact. ~·or 1nAtaree, the vl'1r larg80t collection of all" 8 a

col1~cttof1. of COl nt T'ror10tsky in Ant'shnt, and t~ 1 s vory Iars:re eolitle

tlon "e )(">ft nt'Aolutoly intaet.

'I. r 10 J ou n"t ~afel..uaT'd it J as you call it?

!l 10J "0f' d.ld n t sarot.uQl'd 1:". 1"'a me ely made 8 catalo(.T of tt..

for tl~e 1'llrrO::;a 01 Ve decroo ,,'a5 principally to curtsil the limitlo8s

,
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or "Wild" gatherln[ of art treasuros 1n the ('lenera) covet"nment, and tb~

,safeguard in;.. of 00 llectione.

Q Would you 88y \..l,at aUbstant:1ally all tho nrt treasures in the

aen,eral Government 01' Poland were either collected or rei-lsterad?

A Yell art treasures that had any sort of hl~h value, that is,

that would have museum status, because naturally there were 9 lot of

pictures that would never have bsol"l worth ref'tstSl"tnc at nll. \'el1,

if the dec~ee8 had been issued earlier, thon we m1~ht have b~on ablo to

lave quite a few other thIngs too, fop 1nst.ance, the nltar of f't. 'Mary's

at Creeov, which, on the order of the Fuehrer, "Ins taken awnv by the

g~ end brou,ht into the ~elch.

Q You referred to Ilwl1d" nrt collectln·-. Did you '1":,Q~' hy tl'J.at

the aotivities or Goering and RosenbergJ if not, what djd you meen?

A I wouldn't Gay the art oolloetln~ of thnso ~entlemGn, but I

saId to myself that if we made these decree8, then at letlst we have a

guarantee that the art cannot be considered af! simple loot.

Q Isn't lt a fact that theee --

A That was a190 tho reason why I circulated tht b~ok of ~le

art tl'eaSUre9, ao that every.body woulll realIze that there t:3, nothtn;~

to be gotten from the General Government.

Q Did Goel'lng nnd Roaenberp continue thoir Ql't-col]ectln' acti

vitios after you lssuea these decreee?

A Off1cially I don't know Bn7tl-Jtnp ahout t h.1El., but T do reCAll

that, 1'01" instance, In the oase of thn oocupation of Lombill'p- tnthe year

1941, even befo~e we got there, a apoojol envoy or roerin~ hR~ arrived

there, who had token away some drs.wjn s of nuerer. All of the thin 8
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trot mt,ht have hoen !>ll<en o....y hy the /\I'lIlY or by oth.l' ...11thl' unite.

t~Bt T cnrt9~ ~'Y do not ~~, ~n~ my prlnclpAl purpo~o in Bhapl"~ th18

d~o~~o ~a8 to prev~nt tt.

Q Po ;TO" t~acl'il') til e '10:7n1 rsstle at t"a.l'"ssw?

" '1'r'l) royal Costle 1n l\'aroalll', IIlhen I fl,..st £!,ot thel"e, was

1'"\.1 inert.

Q. ~ \";.Otl£l orC:~.' W8B it ru1ned7

A It had boen bo,.,bod in the '/al'. It did look t~.1ghtrul.

I it "j' OJ cause ouy sEHl.rcjl to bo made in t he ruins ot the ca.-

tIc lor qnJ lirt trcnsurcc; that mi,'h.l; have esoaped destruction?

0\ Oh, y138, na turo.lly•.

"l ""1hut ~ ere the rCBil1t,s of th~t see.'roh'l

A e d d r~nd a fow th1nrn, nnt only I. but nlso the 0overnor

~ lscl (\1' }1l'Jtl dOl!c t ~t" ror I pereoJ1s11:v didn't h.vjI} Ilnythln~ to do

""lth '··$rsa"". 'hen I ~n. p T'3cnl'l.lly, T meJ\n 'lovernor Plseher.

r"l. I"overnor "lschpr "'8" ectlnp- un,r':t'lr ;rout" !!upeT'~181 on And con-

trol, WI'i.$ 11('1 not":

<\ TOn(!er ff'Y eontl'ol, '!'flf).

o ~tnt 01oposttlcn WAS made nf thes~ sr tr~n8uree ~~ecuod

fro."" t"'c rl'tol'\ 01 t.re Coynl Castle?

A "rho Art treaBllre!l fro~ the (;(I,stlo? Well, the t wee Il'ioetly

plct-..u·oCl '1"'l(1 f',,..ntture and t.l!e~ wore ufled, that to, 1F they were fit

for DlU8f)U!1f{, they wo"tlc.l bo pnl 1n n mUBoU11l, but t..he I'urnlture W08

mostly plAced tnto orflces tllst y,'ere baing creatod 8nt1, nfltllrally, a

vor, clo8e count of' 011 tho objecte, that Vlere t.aken out, "98 taken.
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Q Do you know where the'j' 0.t"6 now?

A Where they are now? They or. probably in the hand. of tho

Russians.

Q. Dit1n' t you cause a l&r£e amO'1nt of art to be movnd before

the advance of the ~',lSB1Qns?

A We tried, but thet WQ.S 1n the Sum;aet' of 194·j. Those were

not from the lloyal Castle, but they were from some other palnce, Dnd

whether they ever got out of Poland, I do not know. They m1~\t ha.e

gotten stuck there before they ever fot ont. At any rate, ,,'hnth~T'

they were aotually saved, whethe~ t~ey ~ot out, T roally ~o n~t know.

I remember that In the upr1s1n{! In I"aras" pvcl"yth'n'1' was tet'T'1hly

oonfused, There were Q lot of people who rot Shot, Bmon~ At others

a guardian by the name of Liebetrau.

Q Do you recall colleot1n~ art treasures from MUseums in Cracov

and War••wf

A I, personally?

Q Well, your organization,

A ~'h. state?

Q. Yea,

A Well, yes, that 1s part of the general framework o~ the

decree thot I mentioned.

Q. Isn't it 8 fact, that When you left Cracov, that ts, you

personally left Cracov, you took along a number o~ works of' art? l·t hen

I discussed this with you before, you de8cf'lbed, I believe, that you

took this art to prevent its fa111n:! in the- To.£lnds of the l'uss1.ana and
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it \"llS toJ(en bj' you to t.he place where vcm were f1nAlly ca.ptu:red.

A ·.rell, T Ml1nt.lono<.l that all"oav last ti"l'le, but I ,,"ould l1ke

to point out thnt these trC"Hl11rea ner6 not nctuslly In my bouse, but

tpey 'e~e n 8 place next door. ~ey ~ere in the ho~se of A ~lfts

c1 t lztfl r~· tl--e nAf?\e of P"llAzteur, who JTl'adp the col taotion of these

t~~as~re8. ~~ge trons ras ~pre t3~en In ord~r to be turnGd over to

tr~ ~m~1"'iCnn8J and t re~e~' er at that tl~e r was discu8sing the entire

problem, not T personally, but Professor Buchner. was discussing the

advisability of rtettinL more of these things out and the entire ques

tion \lBS v 'ry difficult becauoe of tl!(J danger of the AJDe:rlOlln bomblnJ:s.

lJ'hat Is, .:. corroot the report I made last time. These art treasure.

wel'O not, t'S T said, tn my offioe, hut they were In the bc:mb-proof

sheltor' of '1"'. Pallozteur.

1 0 yO'l remember hethE"r or not, includod in these treAauree,

....os Loona~..l do. jnel's "Do~tr81t or a Lo.dy with the 'R!"mlno"?

Veo} that is th9 one I was talkl about l~.t time. That

as &7~C 1 t~e treQBU~e t et ~e we~e tryln~ to SAve. ~t WAS the

1n purposo or co'u· ac tl on.

1 "!as that picture tak~n ovrr by the outfit that oAptured you?

A Yes; I l~Medlately rorer~ed to the liat becAuBe naturally,

all these tp n e Tepe montlonnd in the lar@:o tlt"ok of tho public treas

ures. On the evenln~ of the 3rd of May, when the gentlemen took me -

ToQay it ie oxactly five months aince I have been imprisoned -- I re

membor telling the gentlomen that "Here I have aome art treasures tl~t
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I am p•••il1b on to you. I am very e:lnd to t::1ve them to you."

Q Do you romember now whllt these treasure3 lnclu(je{~ besidos

the d. Vinci pioture? !
A No. Tho entire matter Was hDndled by J~r. von Paellez1eur I

and I have never scen theso art treasures ~epB'l'atF)ly. T have nevr>T'

seen them, because all of the thtn~e were packed or oratAd and T never

opened them. '[ oannot remember ever see1nf them at 9.1.1" but on all

of these objects of art, Mr. von Pallep;leur 'lUoe 8 ~pec181 sE'lpo'rate

list and he waB also present when I WR8 taw6n prisoner.

Q no you remembet' whether or not th's , 1st included ei7 1I'·lews

of Waroaw lt that were made by Cannlotto?

A No. There had been a lot of pictures catalot~lzed of Canalott.o,

but I do not remember wbether these partlculQr ones wore amon~ the

tre••ures. but I don't be11eve so becau.se ho docs not represent a very

high international value. There are two Canaletto9, the father and the

Bon, and both of them wore oharged by the KinE: of ga..xon~l t,o paint "'ar

••• , but I don't believe that their reputation Is SUch as to war~Qnt

their being inoluded in thie group.

Q We ,,111 eo into anoth"'r auhject now: that desl1n;' With the

educational eysteM in the Ooneral r.ove~nment of Poland.

A May I, in conclusion, make just nn~ more remArk of a ~enerol

nature in reF81"'d to these art trea8ures hefot'o we ~o on?

Q Yea.

A I would apprecl& to very much if s11 thesp. matteY'B were checked
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on "'ltb ..... ec~f't~l""- of C"ta.te Muhlmllnn, pnd elso \tIlth ttl". von Paellez1eul",

1'Iho WDS ncttn on my hehalf tn re;:r.RfOd to the art trOQSu'rf'S. Vu.,..thor

more, all tho treasures t at ':Iere 1n in" c!"lstle, r dellve're~ in an

orr'erly f'lshton, tOfethcT' \",t t 1': l\ eompl<"te l1et, to the Pole~ At the

t1ri'e of my coptnro. Durin the entire perlod of my administration, I

bod 8. ntarr· of Polish specialist,!] r.orkinb wi th me on the museum. one

of t.hem actu.8.~1:v had 1.1s office rit,h1; in tho cf.lstle. I am sure that

71th th~ skill of these cpeclallsts, we sBvod quito a few art treasures

teat other~i6e wO'lld have bean lODt.

'! "lth l"espect to the educntloh in Poland, woe that uru1er your

supervlslon and direction?

,., Yes, but, naturally, at all tlm"'s continuously influencod by

t}-lo "etch ant] by the 'uehrer.

0. '''hat If!f1V be. Vy qUI"'st1en 1R, "hath"')!' or not you !1et'e charged

T'i.th the sl''O'''''v.fsion ,.:and control of' th'!' 'Pol18}-1 l'duc~tlon.

A I hud a Chief dtvls1on, my rr·a1n r11vit11on fot' !ldUclltlon. Bn~

t~c chler of t,:Pis division '':'"'5 un~~"T' tl"e chief of the ~vernment, that

Is, ~Inte ~ec~otary Euehlor, and this state ~ecretQ~y w~s under me.

'" ···lth respect to nolinh universities, 1s it not a fPlct that

the mOl:lL prominont of thor:; were clo~ed Md nevftr re-opened?

It Thp.tle un1veI'sitleG v'cre already closed when we come to the

COltntry. They were not olosed by uo. By a speciel decree of the Fueh

rer, their t>e-opcn tn WA S f'orb16den.

I') Old tress unlversltie9 include the (lne at Cracov, at '{'faraa,...

Lublin, and ~ogen?
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A Posen waa not under me.

n The other three, however, were, in the nene~al loverrenent of

Poland?

A Yes; the other three belon!~ed to the ·"eneral GoveT'n.1'lH,'mt. of

Poland.

Q What }1..apponed to the faculty a.t tl,e tJnlvoY'slty of rl"nenv'f

A r have a.lre~dy referred to tJwt in .It'lY last c-onvorsatlon. I

came to CJ"8COV on the 7th of N'ovemhsro, and cn6 01" tl'10 dAys P81"'11.er the

88 had aI'l"'eston tho nembern of the faculty of r~ncov and had taken

them away. It took me three months of work to ~et theQe men reloased.

Q. Where wore they talc-en'?

A That r donlt qu.ite know. ! presumo that thoy were taken away

into a German conoent~at!on camp, moat likely oranlenbur£.

Q Did ;you ever see them at Ol"'anlenburg?

A NOJ I never was t.he:re. I have 80 pasnlonately opposed that,

that I finally sald if I canlt get those men released, I cannot con

tinue In my job. for t~ at Was a very "to1e ,t and pOl"'sonnl ~'low to me.

Q By whom ~ere th~sa professors 8rp~nted?

A That was one of the viI st steps that t.hr. ~ ovc.r took in

the country and, po,..tlculBrly, ar:.:atll~t '''0 bec"use it WOE cxac.tl:v at

the moment when I WaS not yet in tho C~lntry.

Q. How "'any profossors from thf! Pn1voT's1 ty of ""'rRCOV ' ern de-

ported to the concentratton c~p?

A r can't exactly ~ecall. I Rlwoy~ ~fmDno~d that all hqd to

conle back.
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Q. now nany were thore" What is 'Your beet present recollection?

A I oannot exactly say it. I cortainly cannot recall, but my

personal ~lOSO would be botween 91xty and elgbty, mIt I can!t say it

exactly.

Q I"here II!! Oronlonburg located?

A That ill- oanewhere n~ar Berlin, I think.. towards the north,

but I don't know eXActly.

'1 Do you ever hear, n1'ter thee8 professors '·'ere releaeed, at

your InslAt"nce, "hat happened to them while they were in Ornnlenburg'i

A Yea. I have hoard a hood deal about it and r alao charged

my ~tate ~ec~ntary Ruehler to make an 'nveetigatlon. I am absolutely

convinced that the.e men would have been killed, murdered, lr I hadn't

contlnuoul'! ly mllde the d.'\manda fot' tholr releaBe.

Q. \~'h."l. t did yo" heor ragBr·i1nl their tree..tmont at Oranienburg?

~ 1'!l. t they "'era boa ten and hod boen tortured and tl>A t they

ho.d been V0.T'Y hadly bOl'son and boarded, but, natut'ally, all these

th1n08 I did not hear from tho ~q. I hoard them nround, and when one

hoars the word If concentrat:lon camplt one more or less imagines that

tt>030 sort of t~ln£. would happen~ Himmle,., naturally, has pUblicly

stated Uwt the prisoners In t.he oO!lcentrlltion oa.',:,:p8 nrn treated in a

moral fashion.

Q. \~hat did the Invoetleutlon by staatsseorotnry Buehler dis-

olose?

A 'ell, morely, th~ conf. r~atlon that these men had Butfered

tho typteal concentration camp treBtment~
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Q. Isn't t. foot, that fifte~n of th< so profeseo1'"s had died

_htle .t OranlenburfY

A That I do not knoe. I was lad that r ot the othere released.

I was ve~y happy to accomplish it.

Q Isn't it a fUrther fact, trnt at 1eost two of th~m went insane

while at that ooncentration C8P'

A '!'hat I do not know.

Q Isn't it a further tact, that t}'!e ones 'W!lo wer f ' "('''leased,

were no lon,cver capable of any scient\ 'ftc or "rl.UCfltinnel t":OT"k bec.BllB8

of theIr oondlttonY

A 'No. We 11ged Borne.

Q DId you us••11 of. them?

A That one couln not ~o. Tho98 men ~ecetvQd n pension, a re-

t1rement salary. I must say tl~t I was proud thot I suoceedod tn Fett1nz

tho•• men out, because thore were hundreds of thousands of people 1n

Germany that did not ~et out of the camps.

Q Did yoa ever make thg 8tatement that ?oliah lands arc to be

changed into on intellectual desert?

Q Did you ever 88y that the Polee do not need any untversities

or achools'

A On the contrary; 1twas T who ro-oprno(' t~e courses in the

unlvera1tlee, for' we needod vt-ry urr'ently 'ttcdlcal and legal mon and
,

speclal18ts of I'll !lOrt9~ anCl becAuse of t1"ose &ca"'e~tc courses T pad
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the bic:roet fight to carryon with Perlin.

Q It 1s your pr~sont statement now, t~t you never etated,

in 1'/ords Ol:' in 3ubstanoe, the trio st~tf'imente ahnut W ich I have just

tolCl YO"! 18 t}.ot corroct?

A t1eVAl"', (10. '~y decds contT'fl1tct these statements. I h'l~ the

preotest intereot in re-activatin~ tbe intellectual activity, but that

waG tJ-.e ~-reatl"Jst dlff'lcmlt, wit' the neich, because they wanted to curb

all intellectual activtty. For me, it was difficult becaus.. the Reieh

always pointerl out that the univi.r.slty at Prague also was o.loseo.

for me, therefore, it was most inlportant to save the library in Cracov,

~nd tl~t we suoceoood 1n doln~, the famous university library in Cracov,

"..1 th 40-'1,000 volumes. Por thH t, '""0 erected a 8eparate building, and

thet library was saved without any exception. In genernl, it wAs exact

ly the ~Qy it always Was st the beglnnlnr.. Theee institutions were

~~ne~Rl rovcrnment of Poland?

They are the emall farm homosteajjere.

"ell, the diet, 75"'

arm fo0t3.

bN'l"l t'old.

of a 11 'Poles are tak1n~ ca-re of their
:

Thorefore, the p~ln-, ,

c1pnl problem was always In the cities. Ao Doon as we had e~tablls~ed

a BY8te~ of nutritlon, we endeavored to maintain the standard of ra~lon8

cloRpl, and than grAdually one realized the need for them, just exact,7

live the "niverslty of Ueldelb r,rg tl1at 18 now being opened, aft I have \. ,,
\

, I'

T r.ould 11lre to ask yOll !JO!'l\O questions :reg:Qt'dln~ the treat- '\,
! \- ,\ \

ment of ?otlRh children. whRt diet was provided for children in t~e ~\ '
\

\

end to d1etribute them.
,\
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Q. \Vhat standard was set up for the dlstr1Lutlon 01 raUons?

A The standards n8tUI'all~ d .. pended on what _AS on !"':anl~ and what

could be distributed.

Q DId tho Polish people receive BS much ~~ the ~er~nn peonle?

A no.

Q Ylhnt dlf.ferenoe was there?

A The nel'mens 1'1..ad to receive what tl-ay ware rece1v{ "',... 1n the

Retc}'!, onO the Poles receiverl what "'AS BJ lotf ed t() thf'~' and \,hat ' 9.S

avaIlable.

Q Why Wee there a difference ~ad~'

A. 'Naturally that developed [rAr'lunl1;V, b~cr..n8e at i·~'e h(H'lnnlnp

eV'er-jthlng Was vory terrible. Thore was nothln;·. not evon fot" the ~er

mans. I mentioned already tho laRt time that the problema were extreme

ly difficult, that the Governor General was a very poor and Impoverished

country and, for instance, in ~arDaw wo han to feed the popul~tlon for n

nine months in public kitchens. Thera hod buen msny daye when wo issued

400,000 meAls in one day. Ou.t' own tr'alns had to he sent wi th nupp11es

trom the Felch.

Q. Let' s ~.t bllck tc my qus. tt on, hy' ere the Poles tree ted

differently from the Germans with l'6apect to tho nmount of food nllo'fled

tb• .,9

A We had to do it that way h6enuse thore simply wesn't ~noufh

food 8upply, but lAter th1e "OS not necessQ~'" any more. 'l'hp ,'"'orlTlsn

ne1 ch had to 3 hip 1n 600,000 tons ot~ i?:rllin D tuff p~r year, at'HJ! it. had

to import flue}:;! things &s au ar. r have talked about t\l:.1t once before.
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Q Row do you jU5tif~ th~ ~if erence bet~een ~~e foo~ ration

Fiven ~~r~en citizens, nrd the ~ood ~8t1or. ,iven t~e Poles?

A I ,.,ysclf have 8.s1(ed toot question qHite 8 few tim"'s when I

~ae ~ovrrnor ~rneral, nnd cy food specialist said, "~ell, ne oan juett-

fy tr~t br r.alizin~ that the Gcrnnn must feed hi. Polish help right al

onF . ith ht r 1self", Bnd thus I justified it.

Q You dcn't seriously contend, do you, that the Pole. got

as muoh food 88 tho v,rm-ns, thal 1s, those of each natIonality who

were living 1n the General Government of Poland?

A That I not only maintain, but I Bm absolutely sure th8t dur-

inE the course of tlwe, it dovolrped like that.

q What do you mean, durinr the course of time?

A When I 8ny 1n the cr-urse of time, I me en that we ente"red

tpe raners1 rovernment of Poland 1n a state of complete ruin, and in

the course of tjmo ~e9ns, ~r instance, thot I ~ot some 80rt of peneral

8 rvey -.f what lI'flS on hand, nnd r eot the tra1ns to run aea1n.

I ,ot the r09ds to -0 Ar-aln. J Mannred to obtain the necessary re-

serves. I did stop the military from confiscatin~ blindly all sort.

of staple stock and safeLuarded the foed on a lar~e scale.

Q .y qlestion .till 1s this: how do fOU Justify bivino the

-er~nns 1n the General Government or Poland more of the available food

t~en WBB piven the Poles?

4 That question I have answered?

Q Is thnt the answer you ~8nt to mqke to 1t?

'" ·'alurall,." 1t 1s very frl t htrul tbRt I am asked: here 1n such

ve n, 8S if T found Poland n a state of
-17-
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·eem. to be the thou.,ht of the Colonol. I reque.t th.t 1 net b. ollar.ed

with r8sponelbl11ty for 8 lot of cr!J.:jes, OJ' n lot of measures thAt had

boen taken, not by me, but by hundreds of olhere, for which I could

not take any responsib1lity •

. Q I am perreotly Willing to accept your .tatement regardtn the

cond! tiona which exlated at tha t tir.:!e.

A Then how could I administer tho country? I did not have any

pollee. I did not have any railroads. HOW could r administer 8 country

.nd reed them .ll?

Q I think in view of your excited conditIon, we had better

8uspend fo~ flve minutes while you oalm down.

(Sho~t reoeso taken).

Q Do you feol all right to reaume?

A Yes.

Q I don't wa.nt you to (oet excited about any thine: tr.at I mi~ht

ask yo~. I am seektnb Inrormatlon and I am soskin at. tomenta regarding

the matters aoncernlne which you had responsibility. Do you understand

that?

~ The Colonel, for 1natance, asked me whether I had made R

atetement regarding the elimInation of Poli.h intellectual life. "ow

oould h. then combine with that the fact that r, a non-Pole, woa the

first one to create a Chop1n museum 1n CracovT I had 60cuments co1

leoted allover Furope, to put into this museum, 1n o~er to commemorate

the memory of the great Poliah composer.

Q t am asking you questions refarrlln~ information we have re-
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celved. If the Inror~Rt1on that Wp rave received 1s incorrect, you

have the privilege of stating that. Thet is why I ask you these ques

tions. Somebody saId you made these statements, or if informMtlon 18

received, t.h.. t you did certain thinrs. ~e want to find out from you

your position In tho matter. Thqt 1s why I ask you about them. You

ore B lawyer. You have hed legal training, Rnd you know it 18 e proper

q\lestlon.

h Tle moln difficulty we. thot I mod. tho title of Govornor

nen~r81 and that, therefore, I WDB considered responsible for all the

tht~rB that reopened Rnd In five years, 811 over the world, the &8Sump-

ticn had heeo~~ common t.hat the rovernor General Is aotually the re-

spoostble p~r~on.

Ct, 'I'hot may be, ~lIt thCl th1n~ I am particularly interested In

at the moment, "i th reference to tho food question in the General Gov

ernment of Poland, 1s Why the ~ermen populatIon thoreof wa3 Riven a

lar~er and better food ratio r than th~ Polish population?

~ To set up food standards for cermans and Poles WBS possible

O' ly once we were eRtablished and had taken a generB1 view around, In

ord~r to be arle to appraise our situation. To this must be added, and

here T answer the question of the Colonel, that I would 11~e to anewer

It B little more widely. Combtned t'flth thie, was the fact toot In the

lnrFer citi~s trere ~as no syntem of public nutrition that we could take

over from t~e Poles, been ee no method had been dev18~d by them. The

slt~lnttot'l was Always this, that the t'olish peasant drove tnto town with

hi. foo~.tllfr and that the Poltsh populotion in tho cHi.o tought "hat

they needec'. This had. bEH,:n "'OT' '''":8l'lturles like tha t and there was no
.19. (FRANK)



way of ehangin~ it and, 1n fact, there was no ~ea80n for ch9n~ln¥ it.

TherefoY"8, we said to ourselves lI~'he Poles have done thts for centnrle8,

or for many, many years. Tney kno~ the lan~a~e. They have connections

on the farms. Th8~ can either bUy 1n the cttl~s or the~ cnn ~o out

and piok it up fY'om the farmers and, therefore, Vie cannot worry about

them now. On the other hand, the rerman ~ho 1s comln£ 1n, 1s new. He

bas no conneotions and, therefore, we must try to l~port tor him what

ever we can and give him tlult atandard that is suitable." And yet, I

must admit, that even for the C~rman8 this standard W08 not always

poc.ible to be maintained.

Q The fact of the matter ls, 1e it not, that the Germane did

have a bIgger and better dIet than the Pole.?

A This difference was only formal, but it WBS not BctUBlJy 80

in practice.

Q What do you mean by that?

A Fepec1011y because we pad 83tab11shed 1n Poland the system of

popular aid, ond a system of people's kltah~nG, an~ 80 forth, in order

to feed tt·c oh1ldren, because they could not handle the problems them

aelves any more. There was a Polish AId CommIttee, whIch had its rep

resentatives 1n every city, town or vl11a&e of the country, and which

_•• lub.IdI.ed by milllcns and mIllions of marks from the budget.

Q My queat10n simply 1s this: why were the nerJnQns 1n the r:en

Iral Government of Poland better fed than the Poles?

~ 'No; they were not fed any better. That 1s merely a formal,

or official standarrt. On the cont~Bry, I think that we have raIsed the
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nutrltlonnl standards, tho dietetics1 stan~ards of the Poles. The

Colonel ml t ht attempt to ima~lne a country that hac no dairies, it was

we ""0 sot up the dsirios. Vie hed established, litersUT, hundred. or

dairies} not only that, thDt 1~ merely an example, but we also imported

oattle. 1\ e imported cat~le for feeding purposee and we made a lot of .

contr1butions to octuall.T raise the standard of the PoUah agrioultural

economy.

Q My qu~stion still 1st why ~ere the Germans in Poland better

red than the Poles themselves?

A On that 1 can only answer a~ I dl0 once before, that that was

not actually tl-'e CAse. hat "as 8 fonnal or oft1ci81 standArd, whloh I

have atte~rted to justify and, furthermore, these different standards

were, in th~ course of time, actually equalized.

Q 18 it your statement that the Germans in the General Government

of polDnd were A~ under-nourished as the Poles themselves?

A The Palos ~ere not under-nourished.

q Thot i. your official statement, given under oath?

~ At the be~inn1n~ there was a laok of balance and laok of or-

g.anization, but compared to a lot of other countries stricken with dis

aster, the r,ltuation in Poland was not bad end there ~as no under-nou

rishment.

0, ~hat 1s your official Rtatrment, given un~er oath, thet there

was no und~~-neu)"leh~ent in the reneral ~overnment of Poland?

A As ffluch AS 1 ha~ ~esponBib111ty an~ could hear the respon-

slb 111t,.. f'or 1t, there '"'as no such thin@: :tn Polgnd.
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Q You had the complete responeibility, didn't you?

A Naturally, I admit that unihrr the conditionE! of 'War at the

very beginning, tho situation Wft8 extremely awful.

Q Didn't you have the oomplete reeponeibility for the roed

In~ In the General Government of Polnnd~

A Would the Colonel call it responsibility, if the war was ~o-

inS on at all timos, when there were several hundreds of thousands of

soldiers to be ted, and when the derMnda from the Reich ~ere coming In

almost daily?

Q It Is not What I call it. It Is what you did &8 ~ove~nor

Geneyoal.

A I have g1ven an example at' what Was demanded !'rom 110 in the

Summer of 194·2,

Q That may be true. I am not interested tn what was taken out

of Poland at this moment. What I am interested In, Is the dtstrlbutlon

of the food that remained there, and I still would like to know how you

justify the difrerence in th~ diet between the Germane and the Poles,

who remained in Go.eral Government of Poland?

A That resulted from the res sons that I indioated already ear-

l1er in thi. d1souss1on.

Q And the beat reason that you advanced, so far as I Can re

oall, is nat the Germans were new to the country, and that they didn't

bav. the sources available, ae the Poles did, and, therefore, you con

.1dered they should be better treated. Is that th. reason, that you

would 11ke to have the record state, for the diffsrence in trestmenty
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A I would lIke to refer to all of the dIfferent detaIls that

were mentioned earlier, and whioh ~ere thorOUGhly extensive, beoause,

other_lse, J would have to repat 011 theee in or_er to piece the relpon

sih1lity.

1 ~ut thpt w~s the principal reason you advanced, WAB it not!

A The sItuatIon In Poland, octually Improved and became good

only when we had obtalne~ rallc18, ~nd then things were pretty good. I

always ~od to receIve food supplIes from the ReIch, but I had to furniah

soa.eth1nr 1n exohange.

Q 18n t t it true that the rationing systeM in the Oene~al Gov-

ernment of poland extended only to tho larger towns and cities?

A There exloted only a need for actual odm1nlstratlon, becauae

tho polea 1n the country actually wera selt-sufrlclent, but wherever

1n t he country a man "oo not copable of aupply1ng himaelf, ha natUl'al17

had the r1ght to the card syatem.

Q hat prov1e1on wao mado to supplement the d1et of rural Poland

1n those situations where excessive ~emand8 were made on the foed lupply'

A ~e had a very peculiar situation, or system. For firet of all,

money, and second, aleo bonue ~Ood8. ThuS, theT could aoqulr~ suoh

t~lnr8 na clothlng and clr-arette. nnd hardware and thing. or that sort.

~ requ1~ementa made by tho adminlst~At1on were alway. aet up accord

In& to standard. of p-reentage. That la, 1f a ~An, for instance, bad

to furn1." a certa1n q'Janttty, then l~ of that he would retain fol'

himself and he would de11ver the rema1nlng 90% to ma1ntaln the quota.
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Q I am Ipeaklng of the l1tuatlon as to tho food supplles left

1ft the rural areas, through the demands that wera mede, (and as you

hava raferred to tham) by tha Wehrmaeht and by this organisation and

by that organllatlon; that is the situation of which I am spaaking.

Wbat pl'ov1 a10n wae made to supplement the provisions of the l"u'rlill areas

wben that condition ocourred, that le, when too much food was teken

away'

A Wall, if ha ran short, ha would apply to the Chief of tha

vl1laga for aome .upplie. to keep him ~oln3 and, naturally, not only

Wa. ha lett with all that wa. neeesssry in order to faed hlm, but he

also had the seed grains, and in that ease he would, tor in.tance, con

swae part of the seed grains to teed himaelf and then afterwards he

would apply to obtain replacement in order to insure the fUture crops.

Q Did that aystem really work out?

A Anyw.y, oa••1 of this nature are not generally known to me.

Q There are not?

A Mo.

Q Isn't it a faet that you ohoerved the rssults of malnutri

tion in all tha eiti•• and towns and in all the rural arsas of Poland,

In ths course of numerous inspeotion trips that you made?

A Oh, y_••

Q What did you do whan you obeerved that?

A Yes. In our Inspeotlon trips we observed these thIn88 and

.e trled Immediately to romedy the aituatlon, wIth ths eld of the
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•

Polish Aid Committee, and we re-supplied. We .ent in extra eupplie.

and tried to meet the emergenciee, but then, naturally, the prineipal

dnmage was normally done by tho resistance movement. For instanoe,

during one night in the dietrict of War.aw, I hoppen to remember,

110 dairios were burned down.

~ Isn't It • f.ct that suoh lorge Quot.s of .gricultural pro-

ducts were exacted from the pe••ant cl.... thot insufficient fOod Waa

left them to c.rry them thr~l,hout the entire year?

A The~e we~e ve~ tew oomplalnte trom the farmers. I MYselt

talked wtth r.:rmer.. I tr.veled aro'l11d • lot end I opened up agrioul

turAl exhibition••nd so ro~th, and 1~ ~eneral the farmer. actually

made 80Me terrific profit. with cattle, for instance. JUst to Rive

you one example, in one instance we imported 200,000 pig. from Denmark~

Then we told the former, ~ou keep the firet pig, and when they bav.

little onee, you keep tho firet two, you give the third one to the

government, the fourth one you keep your.elf. the tifth you give to

the government, and so forth", and In thot wal we tri06 to ra18e the

pig-rai.ing .ituation in Goneral Oovernment of Polend. We imported

artIfIcIal fertill.er, wJuah w.a In Poland almo.t completely unknown•

• turally, we tried tc Improve tho agricultural .ituation but, natur·

ally. in 1941 the waT' wIt!" "".si. beg.n .nd everything was thrown out,-
Of b.lanae .gain. There wa. not enough time. Actu.lly. the

practical a.pect. of the thIng were so utterly different trom the thoory,
•

ae it 1. laid down in documents, trnt r am a.tonl.hed that the Colon.l

even Asks some of these questions.
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Q I am a.ton1shod at some of the anewers that you g1ve, oon

.1d.r1ng that ev1denoe we Imve 1s to the oontrary of some of the etate

menta that you have made. However, we will discontinue now tn v1ew of

the tact that we an" appl"oachlnz yO'll' lunch time.

APPROVED,

COUh'T

(FRAHII)


